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(8!1 p Opmion) 
t'OTICP. : Thl~ nplnlon lt1 sob.l<'cl to tormtd rc-\'IRinn betor4' puh\lcntlnn 
In Ill!' \llt•lhnlrwr)' prlnl ••f thl' t·nlto•ll l'tnlt>s Ht•portN, ltt•tHII'r• nrt· n•· illl<'~lt·t .... 111 •111)' lht• Ht'JHH'It•r of lli't•lslun .... Suflll'liH' ('uurl or "'l' 
lln i iNI l'llllt'"· \\'nshln~lclll, J•.C. :!n:H:l, nr ""·'' 1.' rw~rnlthh·nl or ullwr 
Cur111al ••rrors, In onl••r thnt ••urr<•l'lluul! Hill) bl' madt! tt!lorl! the pre· lhuluur.\' )>rlut gOl'S lu J)rt'"~ · 
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STAT~ 
No. 7:3 f>768 
Frank XaYier Francisco. 
Petitioner, 
v. 
J. S. Gathright. Ruperintend-
cnt, BJa11d Correctional 
Farm. 
On \Vrit. of Certiora.ri to 
the United States Court 
of Appeal~ for the Fourth 
Circuit. 
I November 10. 1974'1 
PER CURIAM. 
Petitioner was convicted in a Virginia state court of 
possession of heroin with intent to distribute.' and was 
sentenced to eight years in prison. Tlw Supreme Court 
of Virginia denird reviC'\\' and affirmed the conviction by 
order, and petitioner thC'll sought federal habeas in the 
United States Dist.rict Court for tlw Eastern District of 
Virginia. 
In that court he c:ontcndPrl that tlw judgment of con-
viction under which hr was held was sub.i<'Ct to two con-
stitutional infirmitiPs. IIi:.; first claim was t.hat tlw state 
statute under which lw had lwr11 <'On\'ict<'d violated his 
Fourteenth Amendnwnt rights inl'ofar nR it pcrmittrd th(~ 
jury to base the conviction "solely upon evidence as to 
1 Pr.titionrr was C'Onvic·tcd of viol:ltin~ Va. C()(k *M-fi~4.101 (n). 
At the: tinw IH· wa:-; c·hnrgc•cl. thnt statuti' pro\'idNJ in r<'lrv:mt part: 
"ExcP.pt as :lllthol'izPcl hy this c•h:q1trr, it shnll hP llnbwfnl for any 
pc•rson knowingly or intc•ntionally: ( 1) To dist rihull', or to pos~t':'.." 
with intf'nt to di~-ttribulc!, a eontrollcd drug; ... :\ c·om·i<'liun for 
a violntion of this § .14-524.101 (a) m:ty lw hn:-of'rl solc·Jy upon t'\'i-
df'nc·,. liS to tlw quanlit.y of ~1ny I'Oilfrolll'd drug or· drug:-; unlnwfull~· 
po:-:sc-s::wd." 
'flu: ~l:tfllfc• has ~ill<'c• lll'<'ll I'I'JlP:th•d. \'n. Ads J!)i:2, r. 79S. 
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The Disarie& Cour& ruled against petitioner on the 
taeu&s of JUs aeareh and seiBUre claim, and agreed with 
reapondent &bat the ehallenge to the statute should be 
1 ealtmit&ed to the Virginia state courts. I t therefore 
• &I'Uted summary jucfcment in favor of respondent with-
aa& JM'•'C on petitioner's claim that the statute was 
ilmalid UDder the Fourteenth Amendment.• 
ft:titicaw appealed to the O»urt of Appeala for the 
'-*til Cireuit. Thai COUit, in an unreported decision 
•eel that the aWe iiioUld have an to 
FH \'\CI!"CO I I. GATHHIC:J-IT 
·I . . ·!'; the pc>tition without prcjudict>. \Ye 
. to dJ::;nJJ:--. . r.--
twJJ:- . .• · 41.} l'. S. ~,;)f. 
1 c•ert wull l. · 1 'LI p.l'<llllt'f ts tWO COiltentiOllS lc>re . r (> first 
. . <'I' prc>E<'Il • 
PdJtJOlll •lt til!' District, Court and the C'_ourt of Appeals 
con tc>nds 
1 1
' : • uiring him to resul)lmt Jus constittt-
TOil" "' 'cq I 
wc>rc " r-k the Yir#dnia statute to t lC state courts. 
t . ·tl ·tttac on · · . · · . 1011
• ' tl ctitioncr on tins powt. smr:e we hche\'e 
'r e tl tTl'('(' \\ I . l p h . l , f 
'r- . . . disposition of ts r aun o statutor\' that tla• proper • L T' II ~ ~ -
• .. · '.J' , · on trolled by Roberts \'. a a ec, •>80 l . s 
lJl\ ':Jhutt)ISC .. I. It· . 
40 I 11 Roberts thC' pet1t101H'r "as c eme< a 1 anscnpt of 
. · z· · ary hearing because he was unable to pay hJs pre lll11ll T • • ~ . -,:, .. h . . 
1 f . uired under N f'\\ \or k la". ' en ht~ equal t 1e ee 1 cq ,. v k 
t t. 1 challeno-e to the ::-\ ew ~or ~ statute was re-pro ec 101 ~ . . 
·. t l 011 direct appeal. he sought habeas relief m federal 
JCC ec n· ' c I . ~ourt. After the United States ~stnctC ourt c e•ned the 
writ, in another case the :Ne"· 1 ork ourt. of Appeals 
found the statute unconstitutional under both the Fed-
eral all(I State Constitutions. The Court of Appeals for 
the Second Circuit dismissed the petition in order to 
permit Roberts to apply to the stat~ courts for rrlicf 
under the intervening state court decision. This Court 
reversed. saying: 
('Petitioner has already thoroughly exhausted his 
state rrmrdiPs, as th0 Court of App<'als rccogniz0d. 
Still morr state litigation would ht' both untwrPs-
sarily timr-c·onsu m i ng and o tlwrw i ~<' hun l<' n~olne. 
This is not a c·a!'P i11 whi<'h t,hl're i:-; anv suhstnntinl 
state i11tc•n'st in rtlling otl<'(' again o1; pt't.itinnl't'':::\ 
cas<'." :~8!) U. R. at 4a. 
TJ 1 1· · · 
1(' _o11 Y ( IStlllctum hc•tw<'<'tl ttlw JH'P~t·nt, {'a:-;c and Nol>-
erts IS tl1at here• tlw iutPt'Vf'Jiillg Htat<• <'otn·t. d<'<>if'ion c·anw 
down befon• JH•t it1·( 1 . f'J 1 1 · · · . . 
. · · ) 1or 1 <'< 11~ f>C't.Ittoll for halwns l't>lwf 
111 fcdf•ral ~oiJrt w/ 1 , , " • · 1.) l 1 .. . '• (I (.IS Ill 110 )(~1'~8 {, I(' s(.af,t• dt't'ISIOI\ rsstwd aftpr th<· h·l ,, .. t't· I 
J . • ' cl )( .tl'i JlP II dOll lad lli'Pil nd.t•d upon bv t H! I >1stnc~t ( ·o,1rt, '1'1 · 1. · . · 
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n•sult ns to the C'xhnustiun n •quircment. In both ca-.e · 
the state courts had n full opportunity to determine the 
federal c•onstitutional issues bPfore resort was made tn a 
federal forum. and the policies l:)Cf'\'ed hy the exha •btl• n 
requirement would not be furthered by requiring ll..·,uh-
lllission of the claims to the state courts. R oberts. supra; 
Brnwn v. _tllen. 344 V. R 443.447-450: Picard Y. Connor
1 404 v. s. 270. 275. 
The second question presented by petitioner in tlu~ 
Court is '' ( w J hcther a. pE?rson ... who claims that [h1sj 
custody is, in two independent respects. in Ylolution of 
the Constitution of the United States. nn1st await fede1·:1l 
habeas corpus relief on one ground merely b('Cau~e th~ 
other ground should ha\·f' been prPsented to tlw state 
courts." Petitioner npparently nttributf's thC' refusa1 
of the Court of Appeals to rule on t.ht' mrrit~ of his 
second clnin1 to its eonclusiou tltat. pet1t.ion~r wa~ r'-'-
quircd again to submit his first clnirn to the stn.tC' rouns. 
Since we have held t.hat. }Wtitionl'r ~ claitn of 8taluttw~ 
invalidity ll<'ed not IH' pr·c~Pntt'd again to tlw st:dt' (''-''-H't~ 
bf'for<' being adjudi<'at('d by t lw ft'th'rnl hahca," t'tnn·t. th ... , 
Cll~(' in i t,H pn'RPil t, post.ttn' no longer prr'~en t s t lw q lh'St \~,.)n 
frarrH'd h.v pPt,it iotH'I'. nnd \n' hnv<' lhl lll'l'H~t\.H\ to adth\'~ .... 
j t. 
TJw jwl~llH'td , of tlH' ( \ntrt, tlf Aptwnl~ i~ l'l'\'t'l'~l'd, nnd 
t.IH' <':ttJfW iH I'C'Ill:tlld<'d for prlH't't'din~~ ('t'll~i~h'n1 with 
t,ll if: opi nio11. 
'
1 
\\'c• ltl'c• 11111 jtl'l'l'l'tlll'd \\it h 11 1'111-'t' "ill whi,·h :Ill mtt·t:' ~'1\\l\~ 
l'iHtrrJ{P iu r,.d,~ntl 11,,,. ('/IHI till' IPp;td il":-;111 1 '" 11 fHndnmt·ntulh th0Pwn1 
light ." /'it'fll'd ''· ( 'tiii1/0I', Ill' t I :4. !.!70, ~it\ 
